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CHESTER, 3. C, .TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 1923. 
A T T R A C T I N G 
WIDE INTEREST 
400 CHARACTERS 
IN THE PAGEANT 
BARBARA McKINNEY PIONEER 
WOMAN OF GREAT BRAVERY 
THE PAGEANT PROGRAM BIG PAGEANT DEVELOPS 
FINE COMMUNITY SPIRIT 
H e r T h r i l l i n g E x p e r i e n c e W i t h T h e I n d i a n a Big; F e a t u r e of 
C h e s t e r P a g e a n t — S o u n d s M o r e L i k e R o m a n c e t h a n H i s t o r y 
M a n y D e s c e n d a n t s H e r e — B r a v e W o m a n W a s S c a l p e d B u t 
L ived t o O l d A g e — O n t h e B a n k s of F i s h i n g C r e e k in C h e s -
t e r C o u n t y . 
C h e s t e r C o u n t y R e p l e t e W i t h H i s t o r y — W h e n f i n a l l y W r i t t e n ' 
W i l l B e of C o n s p i c u o u s V a l u e — Y o u n g e r G e n e r a t i o n s I n t e r -
e s t e d - — H i s t o r i a n s of C h e s t e r C o u n t y T e l l s M a n y T h r i l l i n g 
S t o r i e s of E a r l y S e t t l e r * — R e - E n a c t G r e a t E p i s o d e of T h i s 
A l l N e w C o s t u m e s — A H M e m -
b e r s of C a s t a r c H a p p y T o 
T a k e P a r t — M a n y R e h e a r -
s a l s . 
The progress in transportation 
in one of the>marvels of the present 
ft Re. In years to come the story "bf 
the first airship will make interesting 
reading and afford the same amuse-
ment and historical reference as the 
pioneer days in railroading dp at 
the present time. 
The story of the first train from 
Columbia to Chester is told as fol-
. "The running of the first train 
'from Columbia to Chester August, 
1851, caused great excitement. The 
larger part o t the people had nevpr 
seen a trairi, and masses of people 
crowded to sec it. Great preparations 
were made for its coming, possibly 
the greatest being a grand Barbecue 
prepared near the depot / 
"The whistle of the etifeine an-
nounced the approach 61 the train, 
and soon it came into sight, decorat-
ed with flags and evergreens and 
carrying a large number, of people 
from various points aforiie the road, 
though it must be confessed thnt, 
HWy were not altogether a t ease. . 
"The enthusiasm of the people and 
the confusion was beyond descrip-
tion. The engine finally ploughed 
its way through the "crowd to the 
station whc>rp' the- railroad presi-
dent made a speech. After this the 
barbecue was served, the like of 
which can onIJ .be pfejSOred by the 
people of Chester," 
WONDERFUL HISTORY 
IN THIS SECTION 
YorkvilU Editor Commend. Cheater 
County Pageant—-"Rich Materia! 
1B Thi» County. 
The cditqr of The Yorkvillo En-
quirer has the following to say of the 
Chester County-Wide Pageant: 
"Just wh<4 got it up does^not m$t-
•ter, mfcybtf; but ho or she. has done 
a good thing for this whole section. 
We.have in mind that great histori-
cal pageant that U to be held Jn 
Chester next Friday. All this sec-
tion has a wonderful history.. That 
is especially t rye of that part of it 
known as Chester county. The ear-, 
ly settlers j f t t h a t locality included 
strong vigorous men and women of 
sentiment, character and vision; 
Th?y were self reliant men and wom-
en, full of iniative and thoroughly 
conscious of the fact that they were 
the equal of the best on earth. They 
proved • it before the Amerieaj^rev-
olution, they proved 6 Am'or. 
ican revolution amTChey hav«» proyed) 
it since. Wtoat it pity this country 
has so little literature 1 What mines 
of rich' material there are til Ches-
/ \ Continued on Page 4 \ 
AARON BDRR CAME HERE 
UNDER MILITATY GUARD 
C h e s t e r S c e n e of H i s A t t e m p t e d E s c a p e — C l a i m e d Civi l P r o t e c -
t i o n — S t a l w a r t F i g u r e W h o F o u g h t a D u e l W i t h A l e x a n d e r 
H a m i l t o n — H a d O f t e n V i s i t e d Sf lu th C a r o l i n a t o S e e T h e o -
d o s i a — D e l i v e r e d T o M i l i t a r y A u t h o r i t i e s a t R i c h m o n d . 
,No more Interesting "bi t" of Ches-
ter county Vstory Can be found than 
the visit of Aaron Burr to Chester. 
Burr tried to escape from his mili-
tary captors here and claimed the • 
protection of the civil authorities. 
He took advantage of nn opportunity 
by jumping from his horse and mak- • 
ing an appeal to "a street crowd, but 
he was over-powered and put back 
on his horse. He was finally deliv-
ered to the military authorities at 
Richmond. 
• His Journey through South Caro-
lina with particular reference to his 
attempted escape here is as follows: 
"Two days more thought them to 
the confines of South Carolina, where 
Aaron Bur r . f rom of old had been 
a popular favorite and where, on 
his visits to The^dosla, be had ever 
been warmly welcomed, and made 
many personal friend*. Perkins 
knew the difficulty be should'have 
in conveying, with such a force as 
his, a prisoner like Burr through 
that State, and 'he exhorted his men 
tp renewed vigilance.1 By keeping 
well to- the north, he avoided the 
larger settlements until he 'reached 
the district of Chester, which was 
only one day's march f rom North 
Carolina. As he approached the 
principal Village of th is district, he 
halted th ik^ar ty , arid changed the 
order of thef?~ raarch, placing two 
men In front of tM-prlsoi}erJtwo 
m i r e behind, and one at .MB side 
of]him, ' In this manner they pro: 
ceided, without Incident, until they 
-passed riear a tavern, before which a 
' considerable number'of persons were 
standing, while' 'music and dancing 
, were heard from within. Here, 
Burr threw himself from ^ s horse, 
and exclaimed In a loud voice, "1 
jas Aaron Burr, under military ar-
res t , and claim the protection .of the 
dvil-authorities." 
- "Perkins sriatched his pistols from 
his fidster,' sprsng to the ground, 
and in an tnstaht was a t the-slds of 
mount 
'•'I will not ," shouted Burr in his 
most defiant manner. 
"Perkins unwilling to shed blood, 
but resolute to execute the commis-
sion- intrusted to him, threw bis pis-
tols upori the ground, caught the 
prisoner round the waist with the re-
sistles grasp of a frontiersman, and 
threw him into the saddle. One of 
tke guard seizing the bridle of Burr's 
horse, led him rapidly away, and the 
whole party swept through the vil-
lage In a mass, and disappeared, be-
fore the group of spectators had re-
covered from their astonishment i t 
the scene. .' 
"A mile or two beyond the village, 
Perkins* halted the party to consult 
with his. comrades. Burr was wild 
with excitement. The indifference 
of the people, the personal Indigni-
ty he had suffered, the thought of his 
Innocence of any violation of the 
law, the triumph his enemies were 
about to have over him; all rushed 
upon his/mind, and fori-a minute, 
unmanned him. Perkins used to 'say 
that, when Hie party halted, be found 
his prisoner In a ftood of tears, and 
that the man who led his horse,' 
touched by the spectacle of fallen 
greatness, was also crying. It may 
have been so. Never had mortal 
man to endure-morv of what Is called 
spirit; lljs a new impetus for co-
operation effort which means so 
much to the success snd the future 
'of our county. 
^ F a i r g r o a x l Good Place. , 
No better place than the Chester 
county fair ground could have been 
selected for the 'pageant. ' This was 
given a good deal of consideration 
by the director before it. was finally 
decided upon? The surroundings 
• r e most sppropriate. The setting 
llfai in with th? picture.. The-open 
stage with the hills and trees in the 
back-ground all go to make-up the 
Ideal location' Chester is fortunate 
In having this* splendid play-ground, 
which affords a place for so mrfny 
worth-while events ahd Is 'adsptsblc 
at all times to commiyiity needs. 
INFORMATION 
PAGEANT IN THE MOVIES. 
Date of Pageant—Friday, April 27th. 
. S M J . , . . 
Place—Chfester County Fair ground. 
Two Performance*-: 
Time—Afternoon 3 o'clock.' y Night 8:30 o'clock. 
jPrice—Adults 60 cents. Children 85 cents. 
Reserve Seats—Grand stand and ,chairs' in. front of 
Grandstand 8B cents. - . 
Bleacher Seats—25 cents. -t . 
Total No. Reserve Seats—i,260. 
Scenes from theJ^iester County-wide Pageant 
will appear in Fjw^News on the screen. An event has 
to be of considerable significance in order to secure na-
tional publicity. The pageant here is of more than 
countrywide interest. There are man/beautiful scenes 
that will show-up effectively on the screen. Gordon 
Leslie'j'Fox News. Camera Man, has been directed to 
Chester from the New Yoi*k office to^cover this event-
whloh he exhibited all through his 
unexampled mlsfortones, it was par-
donable, and it was b a t once.-
"After conversing with his men, 
Perkins sent thcm'for iranl with the 
prisoner under the command of his 
lieutenant, and returned himself - to 
Chester, where he bought a rig, and 
rejoined the party before night. 
Sljp (ElfejBfrr Nemo CLERK'S SALE. ( 
By direction of a decretal order ' 
to me directed, I will n i l in the ' 
Coort House n t Cheater, & C, H o n - J 
day May 7th 1923, a t I I A. M. all 
• the following described proper ty to J 
wit:- ' 
"All t ha t piece, parcel o r loU of j 
land lying, being and s i tuate in the , 
County-of Chester «nd S ta te a f o r t ' , 
said, abou t one and one f o u r t h i 
miles northwest o f ' t t e M j i t y of Che»- | 
ter on the west side of the Quinn ( 
road, toeing lota N o . 49-50-51 and 52 | 
in Block " A " and a lot adjoining ( 
being a p a r t of lots No. 2 a»d3 and j 
4 in Block B ; bounded on the North i 
. b j lands former ly owned by Mrs. ( 
Edna Hardin Cross, on the Eas t by ( 
! lands belonging t o said M. S. Lewis, ( 
on the South by a new street which { 
separates th is proper ty froln" the ( 
property of Geo. Car ter and on the | 
west by t h e t r ac t of s i* and f ive ( 
eights acrea described below. The I 
said lots being the identical lots i 
conveyed to Pride Weldon by said I 
M. S . Lewis by his deed bear ing da te ( 
the 23rd day of October,' 1919 and < 
. f o r all metes, bounds, cources and ' 
, distances r e fe rence to said deed is 1 
I invited. 
I 2nd. All t ha t t r ac t o r p iece of j 
I l a n S i 'ying, being and situate in the i 
I County of Chester an<fcState afore- j 
I said about one and one four th miles ( 
I northwest of the City of Chester on ( 
| the Wes t aide of the Qulnn road, ( 
containing six and f ive eights ( 
(6 5-8) acres, more o r less, bound- ( 
od on the north by l^nds former ly ( 
owned by Mrs- Edna Hardin Cross, ( 
on t h « eas t by lots above described, ( 
on the South by a new s t ree t , which i 
separa tes th is t r ac t f r o m the- lands J 
: of Ive and Dinah Crosby and on the * 
1 West by lands of Henry GQmore be- I 
1 ing the t r ac t of land conveyed t o 
1 Pride Weldon by M. S. Lewis by his 
1 deed bear ing da te the 23rd day of 
October , 1919 and Ur all courses 
and distances r e fe rence t o the »aid • 
deed i s ' invi ted . ( 
Tarma of Sale. ( 
One-half of the purchase price in J 
cash, and the other one-half thereof I 
of the 1st day of January , 1924, f 
with interes t f r o m date of sa le at ( 
the ra te of eight per cent (8) \ t r { 
annum, payable annually, a t 3 i e 4 | 
same ra te unt i l paid in ful l , said I 
credit portion to be secured by bond « 
or note of the purchaser or pur- 3 
chasers and mrtgage o r mortgages 3 
of the premises sod ; the purchaser N 
or purchasers shall have the r ight § 
to pay all, or any g rea te r amount § 
than one-half of the purchase, in 
cash; Tha t in ease any par ty f a l l s t o A 
comply with his o r her bid within Q 
three days f r o m the date of sale of A 
the said premises t h e clerk shall, a t 6 
the option of the a t torney f o r the S 
plaintiff herein, re-sell upon some <« 
subsequent sales day t he r ea f t e r the 5 
said premises, and in the event the 0 
purchase price a t said second sale 0 
shall fa l l shor t of the purchase price 3 
at t i e f i r s t sale then the Clerk 3 
shall- report such, deficiency to this § 
Court and the proper par t ies shall J 
have the right to recover such de- S 
ficicncy f r o m such defaul t ing pnr- S 
chaser o r purchasers. Upon the pro- * 
ductlon of said deed a n y said pur- & 
chaser shall be le t into possession of ) | 
the "premises to him sold, by • the S 
"Sheriff if necessary. The Clerk may (3 
sell the premises he re ina f t e r de- 9 
scribed either in separate lots or a r - 8 
a Whole, a s m a y to him seem to be » 
most advantageous and prof i table to 6 
the part ies here in . . Purchaser to pay fi 
Coine to the coolest spot 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
Chautauqua 
-'The 100% 
program 
7 BIG *7 D A Y S / 
Palm Olive 
Products We. sell Honey Boy Ice Cream
Phone 284 Opp. Post-office 
TUESDAY, APRIL 24. Beginning Wednesday morning, the 25th, 
and running through Saturday 28th. 
Sale Prices 
12 Cakes Palm'Olive Soap $1.00 
50c Bottle Palm: OJjye Shampoo I _ _ 39c 
oOc Box Palm Olive"Pace Powdfer _39c 
50c Box Palm Olive Cold Cream * 39c 
25c Box Palm Olive Talcum Powder . 19c 
The above prices will enable you to keep that 
school girl complexion. Buy Palm Olive Prod-
Come to the Big Chester County Pageant Fri-
day afternoon, and learn about the History of 
Chester County. We are going to have a great 
time. You cannot afford to miss it/Bring all the 
children-and come on. ' J 
W yl ie an< 
o m p a n y 
Our Soda and Ice Cream department is given 
our personal attention. All. cream served and 
every syrup used has our closest scrutiny, in fact 
cleanliness is our hobby. 
We use only the best materials, and feel th|jt 
we are justly proud of this department 
Make- it a habit of meeting your friends at our 
fountain. , J. T. Collins Dept. Store 
Sold at tha . sn i t of M, S. Lewis, 
.Plaintiff Against Pr ide Weldon, f o r 
Foreclosure. 
J . E . CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Court. 
• IO-17I24. 
G R E A T FALLS NEWS 
Continued f rom Page 3. 
'Hill ,-and Miss'Emile?' . .Hester, of 
Mount Carmel, were guests of Miss 
Maggie .Sutherland Saturday. * 
M e ^ r t W. D. Matthews and Ray-
IPJJJHI Wells spent Sonday in Great 
Chester Drug Co, 
CALCIUM ARSENATE 
. We have jusrreceived a car load of Calcium 
Arsenate, This Arsenate was manufactured by 
Riches-Piyer & Co., of New York, who made the 
xirst Calcium Arsenate the government used in 
th§ir experiment station in Louisiana. There-
fore, it s the,best. 
x Forthe next 30 days we will sell this Arsenate 
at 18 cents in order to make room. 
. We are reliably informed-that Calcium Arsen-
ate is very scarce, and. we think ft would be very 
wise to secure your Calcium Arsenate now. We 
were fortunate, in getting this'early, otherwise 
we could not-begin to sell this' Arsenate at this 
price; 
Cotton i3 too high to take chances in not pois-
oning and-y6u cannot Make it without the use of 
Calcium Arsenate, find when you buy it,-you 
want to be sure you get the best. 
Mrs . ' Jan i«s A. Lybrand, J r . , • and 
j children, hav&- re turned h o m e - a f t e r 
• v i s i t o f ten! days-with relatives in 
rCharlot te . . J 
Miss Louise Barron, .member of 
the school facul ty , .attended the 
Barron-Rickenbaker wedding . in 
Union last week, being one of the 
I. Jiride's maids. Miss Barron stopped 
oveft, a t Due West Womens ' Col-
lege, also Converse College to via it 
f r iends, re turning to her home a t 
F o r t Lawn Saturday evening. Miss 
Almcna Weldon was the guest .of 
Miss Barron for. the week-end. 
BIG CROWD EXPECTED. 
^ - P r o b a b l y : the largest crowd that 
ever assembled in Chester county 
"will wi tness the pageant a t the two 
performances next Friday. The in-
terest U not confined to' Chester 
county. I t has ;becn extensively ad- . 
vertised in a d j o i n i n g counties nfc 
iyell and considerable Interest Is be-
ing manifested. Grandstand t ickets 
fo r ei ther the a f te rnoon o r evening 
performance can be bought sit the 
Chamber of Commerce any t ime 
before Fr iday , th l s week._ 
Cream 
A food that is wonderful. Made by 
Chester Ice Cream. Company 
The S. M. Jones Com' 
Whatever 
Cash Down Grocery Company Chester Cash & 
Carry Grocery 
Company Quality, Clean lines and Service Motto. THEATRE 
Heavy a'nd'Fan'cy Groceries 
J'Best For Less" 
'Phone 71. _^»frr "Always a Good Picture' 
I carry a full line of Drugs, ToiTet Articles and Station-
e r^* . i • i i ii > i> •Atefr 
PRYOR SERVICE 
- ' STATION 
W. T. Betts, Prop. 
Willard Storage Bafc-
' t^ries 
Fisk Tires. 
'Phone 802 
CHESTER, So. Car. 
If service^iualifioptions and experience count for 
thing send me your prescriptions. 
T. S. LEITNER 
LICENSED AND REGISTERED DRUGGIST. 
Business Phone 48 Residence Phone 208 
Wfflard 
•ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
Life, Accident, Accident and 
Health, Burglary," Employ-
ers Liability; Plate Glass, Au r 
•tomobile, Fire, Theft and all 
other that protects. ^ WHAT YOU WANT 
WHEN YOU WANT IT 
~ ~ r ; — — 1 $ ' * i '. - , . •' 
FRESH MEATS OF QUALTY 
Winchester Store 
The Kluttz Market 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Trad* Wj 
^Full 'line .of ' Carpenter's tools, 
Bass' baHS, Mits and Gloves. 
LouHville'SUigger^ata. 
Pai/its and Varnishes. 
All factory brand gobds and 
Strictly first quality. \ 
Prices right. See us ' 
Murphy Hardware Co. 
Valley; 'Phone 37 Che 
VALLEY HARDWARE CO. The National 
J". L. Glenn, President S .M. Jones, Vice-Pres. 
N. M McDill, Active Vice-Eres. Wo?. McKinnell, Cshr. 
S^F. Murphy, Asst. Cashr. S. E. McFadden, Attorney 
' Globe-Wernicke Book ' Cases 
See the new Universal St'J.fa 
{Waterman's Fountain Pena 
Carter's Inks and Paste 
Box Paper,' Tablets, Pencils 
Pound Paper,- Envelopes 
Typewriter Ribbons & carbons 
Cut Glass, Cliipa 
.Satisfactory gooda at the right 
priced ' 
Tiiis bank Invites accounts of firms, corporations, 
and individuals. We issue certificatesM deposit bear-
ing, interest at the rate of 4 per cent. j)er annum. 
We also maintain a savings department and $1.0(J .will 
start ah account in this department. ^ 
QUALITY GROCERIES 
Courteous Service 
> Prompt Delivery 
fiones-144 and 185 . 
Look for. the Goat ih the Window. 
The yel-y best, work or your money back. 
We guarantee to please or we don't want your work. 
Shoes called for and delivered.- 'Phone 326. 
— • — . . . . . .1 
to the dairy business u h u been too 
frequently the c u e In the p u t . 
Beyond question the South h u 
conditions favorable f o r dairy feed 
production, which will enable us to 
nuke dairying an essential and im-
portant part of profitable farming. 
More feeds, better cows and more 
dairy knowledge is all that (he dairy 
business needs in the South to put 
it pn a SQJJJUI and profitable basis.— 
Progressive Firmer., 
. If,it is good durable arid stylish 
shoes you want, we have them 
and at the Tight pricey • 
We do not claim to sell tho 
. cheapest, shoes'that are sold, 
b u t ^ w e do claim to sell the 
^begtshoeYor the "least-fifice." 
Giv&tra "V wll- and make lis 
Chester Cafe 
B. M. WALSH A -COMPANY 
.We have them for all of the 
_family.and we fit the hardest 
to fiC . . 
FINEST CAFE IN CITY buds are waving their wtlcome to 
an all-enveloping sun. The stunted 
oaks and scn^>by vegetation of * a 
former generation have^fciven way 
before the coming of the horticul-
turist. l i l i e s upon miles of well kept 
orchards have replaced the loblollys 
thet our forefathers knew, and 
Pinehurst and Southern Pines and 
Aberdeen have reached their heads 
from the desert of the Scotchman's 
paradise. The story of die sand-
hills country—a story u thrilling M 
the t u t e upca the palate of the 
proof of the wecundlty of • suppos-
E. A. JOHNSON, Proprietor. 
TELEPHONE 643 
CHESTER, S. C. 
When in need of shoe repair-
ing call 249 and we will send 
fot them, repair and return 
them. 
New Goods always arriving. 
SHOE STORE 
WHY TRADE where you have to carry your gpofls 
when you can buy just as cheap, and a great" many 
things cheaper frmp us, plus prompt delivery? Our 
long experience and good buying connection! help us 
to give this advantage. We will appreciate your bus-
iness and promise you prompt and cojirteous service. 
LATHAN GROCERY 
COMPANY 
Wholesale Grocers 
Telephone 212. Warehouse .Sou. Ry. Track 
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA. v 
We have been in Chester for over. a year and want to 
extend our thanks to the people of Chester and-Ches-
ter county for their patr&nage and hope that we m a b 
continue to serve you with the same quality bakeiT 
products, if not better. 
BOHN SYPHON AND ODORLESS REFRIGERATORS 
at prices to suit every bdiy. In all sizes. Hake your, 
-We< believe in Chester and believe In patronizing home 
^industries whenever possible. • 
Think it over. The more money you spend in Chester 
for Chester products the faster Chester will grow. .For Lumber and Building "Materials 
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Lowrance Bros. 
yhone 292 153 Gadsden S t 
Electrik Maid Bake Shop 
165 Gadsden St. 
Service and 
Appreciation 
H E J y N W E R S A l CAR 
Welcomes you on April 27th, as well as every day in 
the year. - I t . labour'earnest endeavor to render the 
public of Choster^rjd. Chester county a real service in 
constructive up-building and, development by furnish-
ing dependable merchandise, coupled with courtesy 
and service such as only a department store with char-
acter and integrity cart stipply. 
Spend your summe^vacation in a Ford Car. Initial 
cost, is very ch^ap, upkeep very low, very economical 
on gas and oil. " 
Consumers 
Filling 
Station 
The Rodman-
! © f t — • 
' r IS.w.^^vmeT 
!! IPt**? &00A CXoMttft ' ** I r 
'a»A«» I N^P^AT/ON -- AVOID 
OLD PROCRASTIf/ATJOW 
Buy a Koppenheimer suit this sea-
son; you'll like the way it fits, 
the way it holds its shape, the 
value yon get for yonr moijey, the 
service 4ml the style. Yea! bow 
and your friends will tell yea that 
you've made a gilt edge invest-
ment in good appearance. 
M. Jones 
.'Coral anh fferaonal; DR/NtC 
Add to the joy of the Chester County 
Wide Pageant, April 27th, by refreshing 
yourself with a cold bottle of Chero-Cola. 
Demand the new twist bottle. 
T R Y o u r C h o c o l a t e C o a t e d I c e C r e a m S u c k e r s 
M a d e t h e S a n i t a r y W a y 
B l o c k C r e a m , 60- cento, p e r Q u a r t d e l i v e r e d to y o u r 
d o o r in . ' t ime f o r b r e a k f a s t , d i n n e r o r s u g p e r — B e t w e e n 
m e a l i too . 
P h o n e 2 0 2 
J u l A n b t J — A n o t h e r shipment 
" of Cobbler and Rod Bliss seed Irish 
potatoes. The 3. M. Jones Co. 
Mr. D. E. Penney, fo rmer conduc-
tor on the Lancaster and Chester 
Raityray,. has -returned to 'his - home' 
in Abbeville a f t e r fl ponding: the win-
ter in Arizona in the interest 'of his 
health. , 
2B0S.BIo> S . r » . Sai l , only $2S. 
The malpp says: "We absolutely 
guarantee this suit t o b e 100 - per 
cent pure wool and Aha t it will give 
full satisfaction'to. ^he wearer. 
Should^ material, lilting or tailorine 
fail to give you satisfactory wear, 
yon may return, the *ult to Rodntan-
Browri Company, who'will give "you 
a new_ and satisfactory garment 
Onr"AU«, Grape, Orange./ and 
Cheery Blossom, are made-from pure 
.fnl'it flavors and pure cano granu-
lated sugar, and all the bottles are 
ntcrOlzcd. Inspected twice. Coca-
-Cola Bottling C<(. 
• The many Chester friends of John 
Young,-son of Dr. "anjUMrs.-J. P. 
Young, will be pleasci ' iS learn that 
ho wqn first place in the preliminary 
contest-at the Bailey Military Acad-
emy .this week -and will be one of 
the decjaimera a t the,. Inter-prepara-
tory school contest in Columbia on 
May 3rd. These schools consist of 
Porter, Wofford fitting and Bailey. 
It ' will also be recalled that this 
young man w«i» th? Junior deelaim-
ers medal last year. 
gets- i t on July 4thT Glenn-Abell 
Motor Company. . -
KING TOT 
SANDALS 
/ I n W L i t e 
A W e e k ' s W a s h i n g "Out of T h e W a y i n 1 5 M i n u t e s 
I m p o s s i b l e ? N o t a t a l l . H e r e ' s a g u a r a n t e e d r e c i -
. / V / h i t e a n d B l u e 
S H O E S F O R T H E F A M I L Y \ 
H O S I E R Y F O R T H E F A M I L Y 
L A D I E S ' O X F O R D S & P U M P S . 
A s y o u w e l l k n o w <5ur r e p u t a t i o n f o r hand l ing ; t h e 
n e w e s t a n d . n e a t e s t l ine pf O x f o r d s a n d P u m p s . W e 
j u s t w i s h t o a d d ^ b a t A o u r s t o c k i s j c o m p l e t o a n d n e w e r 
8 t y | e s a r e c o m i n g j n e v e r y d a y . N o t o n l y a r e w e p r o u d 
j j t - o u r s ty l e s , b u t of the>Servlc e / t u r s h o e a g i v e . 
A f t e r t h e P a g e a n t w e i n v i t e y o u to i n s p e c t " o u r 
s t y l e s . . 
H O S I E R Y . 
O u r s t o c k is c o m p l e t e , c o n s i s t i n g of a l l t h e iifew 
s h a d e s . Q u a l i t y — t h i s i s right. 
I F I T IS H O S I E R Y O R S H O E S - ^ W E H A V E I T 
T a k e 10 m i n u t e s t o g a t h e r u p and ' l i s t e v e r y t h i n g 
t h a t n e e d s w a s h i n g . ' . 
A l l o w , 4 m i n u t e s f o r w r a p p i n g t h e b u n d l e . 
O n e m i r i l j e a t t h e p h o n e to t e l l u s t h a t y o u r ' b u n -
d l e i s - r e a d y . . , 
W e a t t e n d t o t h e r e j t — t h e w a s h i n g , - r i n s i n i r , d r y -
i n g , a n d p a r t o r a l l of t h e i r o n i n g . T 
. W e a f e a w a i t i n g y o u r c a l l . 
SJa^R. R. Hafner. is spending a 
month at T^IuiJafTDc. ' 
• WinthropCoflege came .through 
with another . t t i f i . record Friday, 
when Miss Missouri Stowo, an 18-
year-old freshman, running: as a pac-
e r l i j ' t h e H>0 yard inrdle*, led' the 
Golf-seems to ke supplanting re-
ligion, thus giving preachers a good 
reason f o r going into Something: else 
that'.pays higher tklaries. ' / LAUNDRY 
Chester, S. C. SCHLOSBURG'S 
—^ • • • • . =  
'There's a 
Reason" 
No description of the electri# range- and what it does 
could more strikingly attest its superior advantages than the 
mere statement of the fact that this modern appliance has re-
placed old fashioned, less efficient and less satisfactory cook-
ing apliances in the homes of mote than 1,000 progressive, in-
telligent and representative people in the cities in which the 
Southern Public Utilities Company operates. 
An equally striking fact is this: So-fapTdly are other dis-
criminating housewives learning-qf and appreciating the su-
perior advantages of the electric range that we are now in-
stalling this modern appliance in an average of 50 homes a 
week. 
Some of the advantages of electrical cooking are: f 
Better preparation of food, 
Economical operation, 1 3,; 
Dependability, r f \ 
Elimination of dirt, fumes, danger and worry. 
The saving of time and labor. 
The general and natural satisfaction that, comes with 
the ownership of the most.modern, efficient, and per-
fect cooking appliance ever produced. 
SOUTHERN 
PUBLIC 
UTILITIES 
COMPANY 
Reed and Fibre Furniture ieith. 
Furniture for a Real Home 
ACHARMING atmosphere o f hospitality and cheer-
fu l *efc*£ation can b e brought to y^ur h o m e 
with the del ightful n e w reed and fibre farmture by 
He)Jwood-Wakefipld. F o r ninety-seven years this 
furniture has been bnil t to an unusual ideal o f 
des ign, material a n d workmanship. 
O u r new su i tes and o d d p ieces i n Heywood-Wnke-
field Reed a n d Fibre Furniture offer artistic des ign 
a n d notable durability. There are lovely cha i r s , 
tables, desks , day-beds, lamps, davenport®, fern-
eries a n d other appeal ing models . Come i n and s e ^ r 
them at y o u r convenience. 
Wonderfully' pleasing designs inWalnut, 
Mahogany and Du^tone woods. 
(Guaranteed Bedroom Furniture 
All Grades of Furniture^ 
Should .be of Interest to you 
C l a r k F u r n i t u r e C o 
"Everything in "Furniture" 
Ckester, Soutk Carolina 
